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The action fit the authorities la bringing up
with a round turn tbos.' who refuse or neglect to
remove the snow from the front of their premises
Is proper, and to be commended. People who
Shirk their plain duty as citizens In
this respect show little regard for the
safety and crm'ort for others, as well as
a diKregard for the laws, and tli^y should
be punished accordingly. 80 f.ir as the general
public te conc-rned, bowevr, its Inter. >st would
toe Still further promoted !: the authorities would
wmove the b^ m from their own eyes as well as
require the r moral of the mote in the eyes 01
other people. There Is little advant igc to
pefcBtrti'.TM In finding thrt sid wilk^ ri -tn and
dry if th-y must w tde through snow . nd flush
shoe-mc;uth d»-ep at ev- ry street crossing every
time lii re Is a fall of sn;>w; and
It Is to this point that th :Mn authority should
direct t:.",r attention as well as tosh incomings In
Individual as.'s. Whe.i *er there Is need for
cleunln lb hlewc.lks th r.- is cVjnal an 1 gen-rallyg:terre*»d foreleaning the street cravings;
and W:i n the one work is r nuir.'d thn other
Mnal t be promptly un iertak« n. Something i
due from the municipality to the cit'zm, as well
as from the eit / n to th" muni dpallty. If 11 b
aid tu t tlie Commissi'm t« have no money wit;,
Which to defray the ex,* .se of such work, th
ai:3*er might very prop'-rly b" made that ti.«
n -cess iry lal«or P r the < ui (> -so should\<e.urn 1she I
from the work-house. Tae pt»pie who pay th:expenseor carrying 011 th it »--t PV <hm°nt nr
entitled :o tome su'obtantl. 1 and visible return for
their t.ul: y, an 1 In no w..y cml.l its 'nui ite^ bo
mors; aJv.antageously employeJ than in keeping
the sire u aiid street civs-.iL.gs 1:1 Cieanly and
pass -!r.vJition for tho v w ho are obli; od to go
fttx*Jt the city on foot.

Mln!s*»r Lowell Tr.s written a 1 tt"r to sp^ver
lMfrr, in which b? en^Ios-s the ncwly-adopP-d
rules of procedure by w!.d h It is hop^d to control
and expedite business in the- itouse of Commons.
Mr. Lrttreii tak^s the opponunlty fo s-v th*.t he
regar Is th - uew rul^s as oi doubtful ( file v y, a?.
In his opinion, it Is "rath-.r the multiplicity of
buslne- thr>.n willful nbs*-'ict!on that i. th » gre.it
bl«<lrarice to irouipt an i u*eful 1 s'sl t ^n." Ir:
this view of the ease he 1-. prcb My right, ;»nd the
crlti dsEi applies to our own legi 1 itive mi tlnxls
with equal f >rce. Year by year the busin gs legiiImately? < fore Con-rress, and of su h Import ;n 0
as to ( » < n ; its att ntion. '

> incr vs n^r u til it is
already pa- sieaPy liu/o^ Pie tocope with It, A
tkous m ! t i!!s are n won the cal Tidars, with a
favomble anJ in me.«* c;-.:-e» a unanimous r p-vt,
m my of t tv m import \nt. an 1 all or them les'»rvla?conel I ratlar.. V t t r -ha-'ly not 111 -r than
a *x»r will be flu !Iy illspo e.l of by C-n.^ress.
Routine J usiaess tar»"sa 1. tie In ttrrln parliament,but iiiijK'dliv.' iits exist ther * as w« 1! as liere
toll ra-o b th the g>v rn:r» nt and the eit'z n.
"M'c go rt'imbllng an i blundeiin? along," sai l
John Ih ijput oDrt. '-It Is the price we pay for
liberty.'
On some accounts the present session of the

House o.' Kepresentatives is one of them <st notableevi r neld. Ii Is sal.i to bo ihr first since the
ormation » ' tlie government that never a ijourned
rer Saturdays before the holid iys. Then, again,

It has ?o h lpjtened, rrom various causes, that Its
toll of ii: a!h-rs and delegates has n< ver been full
until Tuesday last, when the successor of the late
Mr. Orth an 1 the delegate from Utah were sworn
In and tooi th; lr seats. Vet this state of comPieteneaa was destined to be short lived. In less
than tw-nty-four hours t!»^rea:ter the death of
Mr. Shacked'ord, of North Carolina, was announced.t'.u, maklag another idatiis In the roll

whl- h will probably not be flllei again during
the pre; rnt Congress. Not w.ihln the memory of
aaa has there been a House so long without a full
roil call, nor one with a full roil call for so short a
time.

The leading ineM^nls in the Senatorial contests
yesterday were, first, the re-election of Mr. Hoar,
aad. aext, th * *nsational report that this victory
had beeti w<>a by a trick such as gained the 'day
or He-.-retjiry Folger (without his knowledge) at

the New Yi.rk republican state convention,.a
forged telegram, purporting to transfer a friendly
rival's strength to his support. That Mr. Hoar
would b- .» party to su -h a d *ed is too absurd for
amomeiit's thought, and It Is equally certain that
he woultl not tolerate or be the beneficiary of B'ich
a fraud if practised in hl3 tv-htlf by supersemceablefriends. An Investigation will be made of the
matte'-, an 1 the parties most nearly concerncd
will no doubt act as becomes them. Apart from
this feature of yesterday's conflicts no very significantchanges appear-d In the r. ces. Windom
and F rrj seem to be losing and McPherson galnp*

Ing.
« -*-».

The absence of talk regarding candidates was
one of the striking features of the recent meetinghere of the national republican committee. It was
to he exprcteu that at such a gathering of politicians,on th. eve of a Presidential contest, the
names an claim-, of prominent men In t;,e p^rtyshould have been quietly discussed. It was noticed,however, that the members had little or
nothing to s -y on the subject. The convention
will be hrId in a little more than a year, and It 1$time for early "booms" to rppear. The N. Y. Sun
has sound-d the toc inor alarm at Gen. Grant's
designs for a third term, and here and there speculationcrop* out respecting th Presidential hopesand chances of Arthur, Lincoln, Edmunds, BUlne.
Logan an! other leaders of t- p ;rty. There are,
laoreovcr, a few serlo-coi ilc nominations, as
u>u.ii, be:jrc the real caiu'j;.i,'n opens.

Aa ordinance hr>s been introduced in the New
York city ecuncll which requires a diagram of all
Its floors, lnclu ling rooms, hall-passages, stairwaysand i-x.t door-, to be placed in every room of
ach of the 1 otels in th it city. Ii will undoubtedlypa&>, ;*s it ought to. Now, if another orll^Banee w-r? Introduced and pa;«ed requiring tliatall hotels hertarter constructed in that city shouldhave brick p .union walls und tire-proof stairways,the safety of the transient lodging publicwould be pretty well assured in that direction.

And, by the way, these precautions should not be
confined to N^w York. They ought to be adoptedla every city in the United States.

hTtoe lnt~r«rt.!ng new* comes from Japan that the
government Is so well pleased with the experimentalrailroad const ru ted in the northern part of
the empire on the American plan that it has been
decided, hereafter, to construct the government
railways ou this mxlal. Hitherto all the railwaysin J.ipan have been English In form. The
cxpensa attenulag their construction and the
flavor or u- honesty attached to them, have now,howev. r, b:oubht them Into disfavor. The new
railroad v. -s built by Mr. Crawforl, who was
iveottMcndcd to the Japanese, at their request, by\ the Pennsylvania railroad company.

I Th; i". ntM statue and the New York fundforIUs pdP t.il se-m to be maKlng equal progress.IThe 1- i; 'or writes his friends In America thatI the statue is now far enough along In construcIlion lob- vL>.blj above t'ao houses In Paris, andI thi funl s also m luntln^ up so as to be well InI view. About $75,Of*3 of tlie necessary $250,000 hasI boea subscribe 1, ani the Indications are that taeI pedtsi al v. ill be ready as soon as the statue.I + »I The br n n«w "reform" governors of New YorkI and Pen n> -1van la do not sev-m to begin their adImlnlilruUons in a style to strengthen their popuIhirity. It is already doubtful if Cleveland andI Pattlsor. will b" the ticket In isSd.
< »I ®ood cltiz -ns will not fall to place at least aK* pathway of sand or ashes on their icyK Bewail:* these slippery times.

This la a slootay day, and the clouds hang heav
tatetth* ].dl.

I M"8- J. P. PALMER,
I 11C7 F 8T3EET KOBTHWE8T.

IMI ORTEB OF FASHIONS,
I Will nil all of her Imported 8took of

I FAKIS BONNETS AND LONDON HATS
m AT ACTUAL COST

fOB THE NEXT THIBTT DATS.
. WlkKOORXE OUTRAL. PBACTIOAL FSFHCHJaJBObK, mo 14th thnt aorthwMC win ba rl.aidl^^fuijM the pohtio that ha will promptly wlliaal >0 iHpin for pzlvata dlancra, Uxlla end nrrftln.

u. s.
TiTOWX SPECIALTIES!

WE NOW OFFES GREAT BARGAINS DAILY.

r. s.
Jt.00.UNICORN SHIRTS.SI.00,

Patent Back, Patent Front, Sectional Yoke, have

U. 8.
UNRIVALLED SUCCESS!

Perfect Fit, Wannutta Muslin, Fine Linen.

U. S.
underwear satisfactory !

Popular Price-" Prevail, People Positively Pleased.

j, U. 3.
UNBLEACHED SHEETINGS,

Atlow marked-down pr'.oes now only.
U. S.

UMBRELLAS SATISFACTORY I
In Qu&lity, Durability and Very Low«t Price®.

U. 8.
UNSURPASSED SEWING

On our Ladies' Fmi:ch Convent Underwear.

U. S.
UNDRES3ED SHIRTINGS !

And Ladies' Lonsdale Muslin* and Cambrics.
u. s.

UNDOUBTFD S ATISFACTION I

u. s.

UPTOWN STORES.

COCHRANE a co.,
1421 ana 1432 New York avenue,

ja'9-2t Opposite Kiggs' Bark.

House Iveeping Gtoods,
SPECIAL NOTICE!

The House Keeping Gc )da Department is a new <Jeps.r:?nentat)! Pu!r.;r» po si. ij. order lo make an immediatesuccess we are tram* to sell cheap, very cheap.
Our NEW SlOCIv. i ui\ha-od iast week, amountingto
10,000 dollar*, wi.i uot arrive for a ftw days. Iu the
meantime, wo will close out our OLD STOCK AT
COST.
670 TOWELS, extra a!! linen, heavy friinre, 10c.,"

12*40., 15c., 19c., 22c., 25c.
THESE TOWELS ARE AT COST.

57 PIANO and TABLE COVERS, ail colors, beautifu.lyemtr-Slersd, >1.25, $1.( 8, £1.93, $3,39. *4.f>8.
$5.98, $6.5S».

THESE COVERS AEE AT C^FT,
2,500 yards BLEACHED and UNBLEACHED TABLE
OAMASK, 25.-., 19c., 48c., 05c., 68c., 73c., 98c..»l.w.

THESE G< »ODS ARE AT COST.
78 dozen BLEACHED, DAMASK. D'OYLIES naPs,^ s- 4sc » i1 5113- «*. il-'-s. $2.25, $2.70,|o.bo.

THERE GOODS ALSO AT COST.
97 pieces COTTON DIAPER, 18 in., 20 in., 22 in.,«8c., 84c., 98c., $1.15.

THIS LiAPES AT COST.

Our NEW STOCK arrives next week, when we shall
show an enormous variety of She-ting. Pillow Casing,
Shirting and Cambrics and White Dress Goods. Every
conceivable r>|uisite for household use at prices that
will astonish >urpatrons.
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1117-1119 PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE.Jal9

Now is the TIME
TO BUT

storm covers for horses,
(Canvas. Rubber and Oiled.)

Also. OILEi» CLOTHING, RUBBER CLOTHING,«c., at pric: ? lower than elsewhere.
E. G. WHEELER,

7th AND B STREETS NORTHWEST,
Jal9-3tOpposite Center Market.

^Iew* Cookery Book.
ICE CREAM AND CAKES.

A new collection of standard, fresh, and original recij>esfor household use. Prioe $1.50.
Juat published and for .-aie by

ROBERT BEALL. Bookae!k>r,
Jal9-3t 495 Pennsylvania avenue. '

q.bandfathers1 clocks.
The finest ro'l-jction of old-fashioned Ene\isli Halland Mantel CLOt'Kb in America can be found at

Ji HN R. HARE'S.
_

C3 Fayette str et, Baltimore, Md.N. B..One superb CHIME CLOCK of large size onhand. Jal»-lm

ElPHONZO \ OUNG8

Is Now Offer.ag
CHOICE BUTTER AND MAPLE SYRUPS

From Barre. Vermont.
Elegant Vermont Maple Syrups. in gallon cans, at$1.15.

(I irnited Supply at this price.)
Choice Vermont Better, fail made, in small pails,at 33 cents.

Going Fast. Call Quick.
121's. New Valencia Rai-ins. for $1.00Oae-yuarter box > ew. Large Raisins 65Ofie-qnarter box New, London Layer R»isina.for 75Extra.Fine Florida Oranges, direct from the crove.liars Lot Manilanan Oranges. No table completewithout th-m.
10 lbs. St indard Granulated Suw-ar, for 93 cents.9 Large (tes Bent Tomatoes, for 95 cents.y Cans Bt-st Sugar Corn, for y» cen;s1 Sack Best Minnesota Iloar. for [..* $2.101 back Elegant Family Flour, for L75

ELPIIONZO YOUNGS,
504 9th S1RELT, BET. E AND F.

The Origins! No Liqiior Grocer. Jal&-2p,2c,3t

j^UTTLK!
FRESII COUNTRY ROLLS. 25c.

Pound Prints and 10-Pound Tubs, for Family use.
Store No. 11 Celiter Market.

Jal^f D. E. DUTROW. ,

Bridal Gifts. '

diamonds, chiming clocks,
colored gems, clock SETS,
watches. bronzes.
gold jewelry, plated ware,
silver ware, crocodile goods.
fine porcelains. foreign novelties,

marble statuary.
»

I

ooods sentkon approval for selection.

BAILEY, BANKS A BIDDLE,
TWEIJTTU AND CHESTNUT STREETS,

PHILADELPHIA. Jal5-eo4t

Special Bargains in Dry Gtoods
AT

CARTER'S,
711 Mabkft 8 pace.

SUETES OOTTOxfaJ:.""1 "* ' S<" *»*

Bliiclnia2^c0f ^ be8t y,irJ witi® LONSDALE CAMRcmnanta

of the beat yard wida COTTON. 10c.

bS?0oods-8ATD?S SXLKfl. *
DOUBLE WHITE BLANKETS, tk
COLORED BILKS, 50c.
Excellent BLACK SILKS* |1. $L26, (1.50, $1.74, $2.

.8ILK PLUSHES Ud Black and Colored SILK VELVETSat actual coat. dia.*. Y£^PbmWooi
DRESS OOODS reduced to Mo.

fteary BED COMFORTS, $L

oLorau'ni'SS118- CL0A*8 -* OLOirao
SELLING OFT THE ENTIRE STOCK AT 006T.

CARTER'S.
J*1* 711 MARKET SPACE.
po» cheapest cigalui and dqlmaml

,

*

Taylob * Huftt,
*?*» tsPxi B®a

3T 33"
V® Bffi3 BS^S

pennsylvania avenue.

A FEW OF THOSE HANDSOME OTTOMAN CIRCTJLAR8

LEFT.

a FULL LINE OF MIBSBfT ULBTEB8.

A FULL LINE OF MISSES' JACKETS.

A GOOD ASSORTMENT OF CHILDRENS' CLOAKS.

All to bs sold at our discount of

twenty per cent.

new goods coming ini

CHILDREN'S W HITE DRESSES. PERFECT BEAUTIES.

JUST RECEIVED.

taylor & hufty.
Jal8

Only Few Lzft.

DON'T FAIL. If you wish to buy a Fur-Lined Garmentthis season almost for half price, don't fail to come
this week. I have only few left and they will be sold
without reserve, not at cost price, but much below cost.

j

A few^
ladies' silk and cashmere suits 1

at sacrificing- prices.

A few
ladies' walking jackets AT $4.30,

worth double. 1

A few
ladies' ulsters

at great reduction.

25 TER CENT DISCOUNT ON
'

mis3es' coats and 8UI*s.

Away down price on mioses' ulsters, elegant
-roods, at prices for which you can't buy common (foods.
CONVINCE YOURSELF. CALL AT <

BBB A U U MM MM CSSSBB AA U U M M M M "5s jBBB A A U U M MM M SSSSa ,B B AAA U U M M M c g .

BBB A A UU M M M BSSSS
416 Seventh Street.. J

Ji8 !

Do You Need !
a pair of pantaloons? <

If so, we want yon to come and look over two special
Lots we are anxious to close out. Our reason is, 1

WE HAVE TOO MANY OF THEM.

_____
t

Lot 2126.-An all-wool pair of PANTALOON8, are ,
[food value at f5. We are offering: them at $3. J
Lot 2095..A neat hair-line stripe, all-wool. Good

value and good Bellers at 16. Come and get a pair at $4.

We have the above goods in all sizes. i

Our stock of PANTALOONS was never more com- *

l>lete thsn at present. j
1

CHILDREN'S PANTS from 75c. and upward*.
BOY'S PANTS from $1.25 and upwards.

1

If you are up our way take a peep in our windows.
The prices on gooJB in them will surprise you. j

I
__

e
1

a. saks & co., t
t
]

STBICTLY ONE-PRICE CLOTHIERS, 1

_
316 AND 318 SEVENTH STREET. fJal8

. .

Pure And Invigorating. c

1

1

1

Those who may wish to purchase, either as a delicious 1
t

beverage or for mcdicinal purposes, an unadulterated 1

Whiskey, are invited to make a trial of the celebrated
brand, j

upper ten whiskey.
'

'

i

3
1

Thin Whiskey, upon an analytical examination, has
proved to be FREE from Fusil Oil. and indeed of any i
of the modern ingredients which are need to give a fictitiousage and flavor to this popular drink. {

1

For sale by <

BROWNING & MIDDLETON,
BABBOUB ft HAMILTON. 1

J. B. BRYAN ft BBO., and Waahin^ton' D- c- \
B. W. REED'S SONS. }

1

h. a h. w. catherwood, ,
1

PHILADELPHIA, i

Jal8-78t SOLE PROPRIETORS.
t

l^E MNANTS! REMNANTS t! *

8j000 yards Short Ends, Ginghams. 8c., worth 123*.300 yards Short Ends, <*!oakiu(rc. $1.50, worth $2.50.
12)« short ends^***1 1,1,1111 Sorting, 8c., cheap at !
.,3%. Red-bordered Table Cloths, slightly damaged. *

<5o., $1. $1.25, worth 25 j>er cent more.Sheeting, 10-4. best made, 34c., former prioe
Cloaks and Dolmans half price.200 Horse Blankets. «0c.
Low Prices in all kinds of Dry Goods.

GEO. J. JOHNSON. 1

713 Market Space. !
Great Reduction In Price Of

LARGE SELF-FEEDING STOVES. S
(

Having too large a stock of above Stoves still on hand.amouK them several of the celebrated Radiant Homes!we will now sell them at a discount of ten per cent from 1
This is achanoe seldom offered. A fullline of Coouing Stoves. Portable and Brick-set RanraTconstantly onhand.,"Litrobes, Orates, and Furnace#! 3Agents for Danforth a Vapor Stove and iluid. f

at

TV. 8. JENXo ft CO..
J*18 TIT 7th street nortawsat

The Lauten Engraving Co., «
UU New York avaaoe, 1

Engravers and Electrotypara. c.
Fine Cuts for ReUef or Plate Preas Printing tar

fund fn, r4«ni5nta*'B Hew Proce^Bend for Circular. Jal8-lm

Le DBOIT DINING BOOMS FOB T.iftnin a*D
'

GENTLEMEN.
812 F Street Northweat, Oppoeite Patent OMee.Regular Meal. K cents; as Meal Tickets, fS.^OanroctabtoDining Rooms for ,'Ladiea and FamWeafapBtetee* Mwh and Lnuchas served from 6 a. m. to 7 p.

B. UalS-iaal J. W. BEAU* Prop. *
«

1w

WANTED.HELP.
YVAstep.MIDDLE-AOED WOMAN for GEN'" eral hcusrworit iu small family. Best recommendationsr. quired. Call at once, 1326 10th street northwest.Jal9-2t*

W~ANTED-BRIGHT, AC i IVE BOY TO WORKTN
store ana carry out packaires. Bert of recommendationsn quired. B. L. WHEI LER, 18th and K

streets. It*

WANTED.A WOMAN TO COOK. WASH AND
iron in family of two persons. Apply to 606 13th

street northwest. ,It*

WANTED.HOUSEKEEPER, WAY PAID; 12
white, 10 colond cooks; general workers and

chamlx rmaids. Bring references. Ladies can see servantsat office, 926f strert northwest. C. E. PRICE k
CO. lt^
WAN ! ED-A WOMAN (WHITE OB COLORED^

as cook, washer and ironer. None but those who
can come well recommended need apply at 1613 T at.
northwest. «It*

\*T ANTED.TEACHERS. WELL QUALIFIED TO
V teach English and to maintain discipline in tbe

school room, uir.y leive their address and credentials r
references at Box 117, Star office, daring Saturday, tve
30th Inst. \ r

t
»if

wANTED.LADiK» OR YOUNG MEN, IN TOWN
« * or country, to take Ught work at their homes; no

25,*?"?Address. with stamp, F.
MILLARD k CO., Boston, Mass., Box6234. Jal§-6t*
WANTED-LADIKS OR YOUNGMEN TOTAKE

nice light and Pleasant work at their own homea;worlc 6ent by mulj no canvassing-; good salarv; noreply- PleaBe address RELIABLE MANUFACTURINGCO., Phila., Pa., Drawer TT. Jal8-8t

WANTED.A COMPETENT COLORED WAITIchIgood recommendations required. Apply at 1800
r street northwest. J17-8t*

ANTED.EMPLOYMENT BUREAU.FAMILIESTT furnished with flrst-ciass Help.Cooks. Waiters,Chambermaids, General Housew< rfeera, &c. Servantswanted. L. C. DUNDORE, 618 10th street northwest.dl8-2m

"\vANTED-WHITE AND COLORED COOKS,GENV1eral Workers. 2d Girls and Nurses, for this city.Baltimore, Phiisuelph a. New York and elsewhere.! amilies furnished Servants with references. Try us.
92(> I street northwest, Licensed Agency. C. E. PRICE

& CO- o!6-14w*

WANTED.SITUATIONS^
WANTED.BY A YOUNG LADY FROM THE

country, who is well reared and educated; als \ a
gocd seamstress and dressmaker, a home with a goodfamily. Please address M. 10. D. Star office. It*
w ANTED-A SITUATION T*V~A YOUNG GER"*man, thoroughly acquainted with the retail
grocery and liquor business; best of referenoM from liis
present employer. Address Box 135. Star- office..lal.'-.t*

YV ED-A GENTLEMAN OF CULTURE AND1 * of lanre church acquaintance one year's employfr°m?^0 to $40 per week; reference required,box 130, Star office. Jal9-3t*
W -^;TED-A GOVERNMENT"CLERKSHIP AT A
V salary of not le-»s than $1,0 )0 per anuum. Will
kme one hi ndicd dollars to any one securing me such aposition. Address Box 68, Star office. Jal8-3t*
|WANTED.A SI UATION AS CLERK IN GRO"" eery or grocery aud provision store; six year.-.' experience;best city re'erence. Address "Groceryl-lerk. l.?22 14th street northwest. Jal8-3t*
WANTED.BY A RtSPKCi ABLE WHITE GIKL,

* a ituatiou a° cook and to do washing and ironingin a private family; good references. Apj.ly at 1_01,
^liT'it* w "ersei* avenue and M street southeastWANTED.A

SITUATION BY A YOUNG MAN IN
't«iv or Office, wilh a knowledge of bookkeeping.Address CLERK, Star office. jal8-3t*

YVW ^D-BOOK KEEPING THAT WILE ONLY
, .T a part of each dav. Terms reasonable,satisfactory references given. P. 8., American House,11*3- Jali 3t*

YVANTED.A SITUATION FOR A FRENCHl t w .inrm Co- k: first-class reference*; from i.uropo.ITJZJ'} Patisserie 1'arisicnne, 023 F street northwest.jl7-ot

\VA"N 1 i-D.PLACES FOR COOKS, CHAMBF.RTTmsids. Nurses, Housemen, Drivers, WaPers and
s vviVl reft ences. Women servants can 1« tun at

I,t?.V "ceufced Agency, 0261'street northwest. C. E.
d!8-5w*

WANTED.ROOMS.
WANTED.A FURNISHED BOOM IN A QUIETfamily for gentleman Mid lady; board f.,r the lady*nly; no questions. Address "Prompt." Star,m ®j J19-3t»
VY^NTED-BY YOUNG LADY, BOARD AND
. Room; private family; terms, $25 per month; rcerencesexchang»d. Address immediately (givinglumber of residence) S., .Star offica. It*

WANTi D-FOR A M AN. WIFE AND TWO CHItT:* uron, tliree or four unfurnished Kooms, coniniulicating,witn southern exj osure. Address CLERK,itirottice. 1l9-3t*
VVANTED, ROOJI-A GENTLEMAN OF EITE^" ^ant ii»bits; stranger in the city, but lotat *d herei»r a year, v, ou.d liko Rooms or Kooms aud Board inlome of discreet young- widow, where he can enloy allhe comforts of a home. Address, in entire contidence,3. R.. Star office. Jltf-.t*
VV ANTED-A PLEASANT FURNISHED ROOAL* V Ji»-atcd, to lie used occasionally, where no qu. s3QPSwill lie asked. Addross E. H., Star office, it*

VVA^TED-A NICELY FUlt NISIIEDROO M, IN AY genteel, quiet nr-i.'hiiorhood, for occasional use
i.rurV»Kv,ueot.lon8^i11 ^asked;must be heated. Ad-"ir. 88 i>. A., Star office. jal7-3t*
VVANTED-BY the .first of februakyT" tw;o communii ating Rooms, vith gas, for gentlelian,wi,e and one child three months' old, for li«htlousekeejing; must be on lltli strc.-t, or near B tipc. Reference. Terms moderate. Address W. B.C..office. J;tl8-3t

WANTED.HOUSES.
WANTED-1N THE VI<TNITY OF DUPONTCircle, one Dwellng worth $12,000 to |18,0(K),»ndv.o worth 5>6.000 to j8,0t>0 e;icii. \N e have immediatevf.,.'V,"e.r.H fl,'^BlIeh i'roiierties. TYLER & RUTHEP.jORD,Real Estate and Insurance, 1226 F street north

Jal7-3t*

ANTED.MISCELLANEO CIS
MTANTED-TO BORROW-5'joo OS PERSONALpro,>erty worth more than *2,000. Address Box21. Star office. Jal8-2t*
Wanted-evepy one to reaiTall about
V dermatology.Dr. VAN DYCK. 7o8 11th st. n.w., is the only reguarPjysiciin in this city who mak en a specialty of tiieiracticc of Derniato ogy, which relates to the treatment)l the Skin undiLS appendages, the liair and Nairn.audsnibraccs all blemislies. defects and discolorations ofi'e.( ° .l'.lexl°n. Hair. Hands and the general surfaceif the Skin. The Docfc.r is agftduateof theUniverutyof Pennsylvania, and haa studied, analyzed andreated every form of Coniplexion. liair and CutaneousItlemish, until he haa arrived at almost perfection inheir treatment.

COMPLEXION AND HAIR BLEMISHES.
1. (Acme.).White or red inflamed pimi lea on the:heeks, forehead and nose, affects both sexes.
2. (Comedones.).Blackheads on the nose, forehead,md cheeks. ^

3. (Livc-r Sp^s.).Brown, dark muddy-looking spotsm the forehead and cheeks, affects ia lies.(Nasal. Erythema.).Redness and oiliness of the
5. (Stipp ed Skin.).Coarse, deep, pores on theoiie andlose.

Frocklcs, Moth, Tad, Sallowness, Birth-mgrks
tre annoying complexion disco'oratiotis. all of whicheadily yield to true J.-ermatoiogical skill.
7, (Scaly Scalp'letter.).The sca'p irets itchy, tenderind covered with thin fine white scales, which formigain fast as removed, if allowed to continue willuake the hair thin, linr. h, dry. fade and turn prernaurelygray. *

Prurigo. -JntenRe itching at night, crusty and scalyetter of the hai ds elbows, knees, joints, limbs and
<»

Salt Iiheu;;: i re eo d weather cutaneous discaM«iffecmig both seres, a.-d nrc successfully treated by Dr.
]*" ij

'
...

you h;.vfe any rash humor erui bon orikin disease; it you wi^h a beautiful complexion, luxuhair,fu!!, vipo.ous, nniform eyebrows, long bev.tellinglashe . so», smooth, white and pretti' hands
:>u are c rdia'-lv invited to consult Dr. Van Dyck at

.r'.>u ,:f> treated in the most scientific, arri t c
i :d ekil.fin manner. J ne Doctor is familiar with every
tc* t oi tue Phy.-ician, Surgeon, Dermatologist. Chemstand Perluiner, aad is thoroughly skiUed in Deruiaolcgyand the beautifying art.
SPtCTAL NOTICE..Owing to the increased demand
or his services in Washington, Dr. Van Dyck has teinclosedhis Baltimore office, and can be consultsddaily at 708 11th street northwest lrom 9 a. m. to 7>. m.. and Sundays 9 to 2. Those who wish treatment
« ^?f?l0nnW«1i,le*8e 7,ake enffwenicnts at on. e.011'y a limited numlier can be treated dally BoUi7(^lltb Btre^ nortnwest. If unabte tosail, write, enclosing stamp for reply. J18-th. i&slm*
VVANTED-STAMPING. JUST RECEIVED 300
leedta wml

and beautiful designs for decorative artJi^V*T .AH work neatly and promptly done.Ial7-lw* MRS. E. BRASELMAN, 1211 G Street n.w.
W^iiLAND WARRANTS AND.7* Kinds of Government Scrip, for which

Land Hcnps for sale.^iJviV a PNSTON, Attorney-at-Law, Room 41. LeL>rolt Building. Janl6-3m
WAWTED-n- UNDERSTOOD THAT OUB AP*? for Stamping is made by our own hands

. maehiiierv, enabilntrus to do work for
,

111 ?*y f0F N#W YOTk Ubt>»^.iu?stamped. I do not trustaules 008*ly goods to unskilled and apprentices.
ilwwhere.1,ractl0®* Stamping half ttSV&eXlwd
d26-lm PRINCE. Practical Stamper. 1009 F street.

WANTED-UPHOLSTERY WORK OF ANY DEBCnpuOQ,
A. H. CHASE k BRO.._°Z Next to City Post oiface.

WANfED-STEAM CARPET CLEANING WITHT

s6
XVANTED.CARPETS TO CLEAN BY THE AUToT
h ,ni?,tic Steam Process; the best in the world - no in>urj-to the finest fabric, brders by telephone or other5SefsSJS1IJ!TON H0EK^

WRI0^ *90 MAINE AVENUE

WANTED - TO ANNOUNCE THAT JOHN F

KiSSSt'^M' «»""Ss£Eii?2Z
.. ^ JU8TH'S OLD STAND,

DINING ROOMS.
LfOW TO DO IT.-TO DO WHAT? TO I TV* T TKK
nd ?unoh*»Stdt^ TOB^^'DWlNcTRboSfl,"mJmnaylvaniaaTtinti®. Meals 36c.; ot. w^USubib lwol w

'Zjr&SS&fg
--t.Janimt

JAPANESE GOODS.

f
.
V

FOR RENT.ROOMS.
170R BENT.1117 I 8TREET NOR'i HWF.sT PAR"r end bedroom, furni'lied or unfurnished. first
floor Two cor mni jcatinir bedrooms on seoond nixir.
furnished. touth front; rent moderate. JaI9

For rent.parlor a>d bidkoom. conneotin«r.on first flor. Also other Rooms, furnishedor unfurnished. 12012 e street north west. It*

FJR RhNT-DK8IR\BLE FURNISHED OR UK
FURNISHEDBed Rooms; central loca.ity. Terms

moderate, at 1007 E street northwest. }al9-3t*
FUR RENT.newly-furnished ROOMS 7s

new bay-window house, modern Improvements,three blocks from Patent Office, near to all street car
lines 424 H street northwest. Jal9--t*

jR RENT.923 H STREET NORTHWEST,LARGE
newly and neatly furnished room, with north and

ea«t windows; central location; every way deeiabe;mod.imps. Jal8-3t*

P)R RENT-ELEGANT APARTMENTS AT 1027
Vermont avenue, near A'cPherson square: southern,eastern and western exposures; open grate fires,bath, kc. Janl6-2w*

T?OR RENT.AT 1833 O STREET NORTHWEST.X handsome newly furnished Rooms. with board:will
be rented singly or sn suite. Herdics pass the door;
cars convenient. Jal5-*t*

PB)BRENT-AT 421 H 81BEET NORTHWEST]newlv furnished Parlor and Bed-room on first Boor,suitable for a lady and gontleinan or a doctor. On secondfloor, large front, with communicating room.
Modern improvements. Terms moderate. ja8-lm*

FOR RENT.HOUSES.
IjK)R RENT.thri E-STORY AND BASEMENT

Brick Dwelling; 11 rooms and bath; all modern improvemen's;1515 R street northwest. Rent $50 permonth. Want February 1st TYLER & RUTHERFORD.1226 F street nortnwest. Jal9-3t*

F)R RENT.1029 17th STREET NORTHWEST. A
comfortable seven-room and bath Brick Dwelling,with all conveniences. THOS. J. FISHER fc Co.,1324 F street northwest. Jal8-3t

FOR RENT OR SALE.POSSESSION AT ONCF.
Handsome 9-room bay window House. 4?5 M street

northwest, BO<sth front, walnut finish, marble mantels;$45. Inquire at Room 2, 437 7th atreet northwest. 2dfloor. Jal7 3t*

FOR RENT-NO. 1715"1DE~SAI.ES STREET." BE
tween17th and Connecticut avenue, with or without

furniture, to reliable tenant Apply on the 1 remises.
jal5-6t*

For rent-1110 l street northwest, a
fii>e three-story anil back building Brick Residence;contains thirteen r«x>ms and all conveni ce«; stable on

rear of lot. THOS. J. FISHEK & CO., 1324 f streetnorthwest. Janl5-6t

I?or rent-partly furnish kT) three
story pressed brick house. »30 a month (In advance).1531 Columb.a street, between 9tU and 10th

streets northwest. Jal3-6t

For rent.a very desirable new 1house!all modern improvements, in northwestern part of
city. Also, a stable and carriaira house in same section.Inquire at 718 15t!i street northwest. 11 I-2w*

F|on rent.house 1117 1()TH stre t. OAS
and wa»er: rent $30. Inquire at 926 Louisana avenue.Ja«-lm

jpOR RENT.
( or. 16th and M, 12rs.$40.50 I 3017M st..brs.,m. 1..25.00Larirc stable 40.00 | 811 20th st.,store... 20.001009 19th st..b. ,7 rs.. 25.50| 509 23d st.,6 rs 9.C(!9'2»» 26th st., b.,6 rs... 15.30 | 527 26th St., ft ro .... 8.00Cor.l;0thand I, store. 25.00 ; 402 'JGth st. 4n> 8.0(>
J; iI'll rs... 20.00' 1705 Riires st. ,6 rs.. 8.0081622d st.,fcrs.,m.i.. 25.00 i 2623 Ktoddart st..... 7.00
Iniproved and uuunproved property for sale. Calland get printed list.

WE.SCOTT fc WILCOX.n-3 Corner 20th and 1 streets northwest.

FOR RENT.STORES.
]7°?1 RENT.STORE. 1145 16th street northwest; alsofixtures of a lint-class grocery and liquor store;good location. Apply 011 the premises, Jal8-2t*

Ij*OE RENT . STORE ROOM. CORN! R NINEteenthand R streets northwest, suitable for a iybusiness. Rent $8 j>er month. Apply on the prrm
jal9-3t*

1X>R RENT.AN OLI) DRUG STAND. CORNER1 ast Capito! and 9th streets; has been a successiulDinig Store tor several years.
.

L. M. SAUNDERS & BRO.,jmlC-lm 1103 F street northwest.

]^OR RENT-ONE OF THE B: ST CORNERS INthe iirstwanl for a grocery and provision sto-e,with fixtures complete, within naif a square of Pennsylvaniaavenue- rent low. Apply to WLs iCOTT &"WILCOX. Real Estate Brokers, corner20tliand I »tice*snor.hwest. jp8-12t

FOR RENT.OFFICES.
IIHi^OR RENT.A FINE BASEMENT OFFICE, A:U0,,.* street no: tliwest suitable tor insurance. Ac.J.. M. SAUNDi.ES & BRO., 1103 F street north

.iaIIMm

I^iJR RENT.DESIRABLE OFFICE ROOMS IN
,. IT,e®r,nlt building, corner 8th anrt F streets, oppo!site t ,s. Post and Patent Offices; ennvenlent to all street

cars; w-iter and gas; fire-proof bui dinir; ea»-y of acces®I a A. L. BARBER & CO..
^ l-e Droit buildingBUSINESS

CIIANOES.
Al AA WTIJ7BUY THE STOCK AND GOOD*4? J-"y will of sn established business; store, withfixtures, for rent. Call at 125 Pennsylvania avenuenorthwest Jal8-2t*
F)R EXCHANGE.THREE-STORY p>.ESS BRICKfront House, northeast corner 10th and p streets;nine rooms, bath and eel ar; large jwirking. Businessproperty in Ishj-eming, Mich., under lease fortbree
years, st $30 per month, and eighty acres good farmingland (well timbered and near saw mill), in Emmetcounty, Mich., for vacant Lots in Northwest Washington.Address (or call alter 5 p.m.) 160110thstreetnorthwst. | Jal8-3t*

<fcquit claims." "quit CLAIM8.M
look at your titles-in eastern part of

^ th-- city.
There are a great many defective titles in this sectionthat can be cured by a quit c!aim from the Carroll heirs,which I am prepared to furnish at a nominal price tothose in absolute possession.

THOS. E. WAGOAMAN.ja6-lm 917 F street nortuwest.

Liberal rate of interest allowed ontiiue deposits; United >tatee Bondsbought and sold
c*, Latef- Collections made ererywhere by J. H.SQLIEK & « P.. gankets. 1416 Penna. ave. nl-3m

LOST AND FOUND.
"""

Liost-a pair of youth's sectacles in
cjse. Finder will phase leave them at 1315 Rhodei-uand avenue.

rM OST-THE ACCIDENTAL EXCHANGE OF 1INJdia Laslunere shawls by two ladies making calls oni hursday, lath, can be corrected by sending to 212 Bstreet southeast. J19-3t*
LOVl'-AT "OR"NEAR THE READING boom OFthe Ebbitt Hons-, on the evening of the 17th inst..a roll of currency containing oue $5o gold note, balancein -i0 and flu greenb.i ks or national bank note.-. '1 h
H!1 re6^Is}?i !/t ,^*arde<l by returning the sameto J. V.OFFENBACHLR, at 1136 fth stn. w. Jal9-Jt'
Ci l A REW\RD-i OST-ESCAPEU FuOM THE
WA-" oslaughttir-h uBe. Arsenal Point, Tuesdaybead of cattie.10 head marked with tar initialK, on riirht loin; 2 head marked a. on side, and6 inarked on head and tail with tar. Ab ve reward, ifreturned to THOS. T. KEAME, stalls 49, 50 and 51,Center market. Jal8-2t*

LOST-ON DECE'i BliR tTH. A LADY'S HUNTimr-easeGold Watch ma-k.*d M. E. N. The finder
will ne suitabty rewarded by leaving it at Star office,and no questions asked. Jal8-3t*

I08T-A GENTLEM AN'S CAMEO LOCKET.WITH
J monogram "D. B."on back. A liberal reward if

left at OTIS BIGELOW k CO.'S, 606 7th st. Jal8-3t*

LBOST-ON^JAXUARY 9, A HEA\T PLAIN GOLD
Ring. A suitable reward will be paid if left at 9<>6

New Hampshire avenue.
. Jal8-2t*

MONEY~TO LOAN.
AAA TO I'"AN IN »Okl8 TO hull UNVOv" V'ul/ real estate, at lowest rates.

jal8-3t COUMBE & METCALFE, 1212 F street

Money to ixian
AT LOWEST BATES OF INTERESTON liEAL ESTATE SECURITY.

THOS. J. FISHER & CO..jal3-6m 1324 F street northwest.

MHONEY TO LOAN, IN SMALL OR LARGE
sums, at low rates and long time. M. M.

ROHRER, 921 F atreet northwest. jail-lot

Money to loan on beal estate security
in sums to suit, at lowest rates of interest, least expenseand without delay. ROB'T. A. PHILLIPS,d4 1423 New fork avenue.

|^|-ONEY TO. LOAN.
ON BEAL ESTATE. AT 5 AND 6 PEB CEftT.

B. O. HOLTZMAN.
nil 10th and F streets northwest.

J HAVE MONEY TO LOAN IN SUMS TO SUIT,
AT LOWEST BATES OF INTEREST.

No delay where security is good.
O. C. GREF3*.ol9-3m 710 D street northwest.

j^joney to loaxi.

I have MONEY TO LOAN ON BEAL ESTATE, la
sums of from f100 and upward* at lowest rates oi interest.
Charges moderate. No delay.

B. H. WARNER,
Je21 >16 F street northwest.

M"oney TO LOAN.
In sums to suit at lowest rates, cm approved real

estate security. FITCH, FOX k BROWN.
sl4 1437 Pennsylvania avenue.

BOARDING.
TWO GENTLEMEN, OR GENTLEMAN AND

wife, can be accommodated with ftrst-clas3 Board
and Boom in a private family. Board, room and washimr$17 (each) t«rmonth. For location, kc., address
Box 67. Star office. >il9-3t*

First-class table BOARD. $20 peb,*month;
r> gular breakfast and dinner, 35 cents; three meal

tkke'i for $1. Also, Restaurant. H. l elWOOD,southwest corner 7th and E sueets northwest. JaA-6m
URNIREED BOOMS. WITH BOARD..TBAN^
flent Boarders, with roam, $1 to $1.60 per day. 8.

FLAGLER, 316 Indiana avenue. d2^-3m

TKEMONT HOUSE.CHANGE OFPROPRIETOR.
First-class table; politeand attentive servants; vsrydesirable situation for families. Bates: {ISO and 11

^r day^$35, $90. $36 and$40 p«rmonth. £. W. OUT
rpHELAPIEB HOUSE, 8.W.OOB.10th AND E8TS.X n.w., is one of As enstestsad bestconduotedBoard*
mg-honseslntibecity. Transient Boardsrs sooommod5edat ressonsble tenpa. Meals at all hours.

COUNTRY REAL ESTATE.
TTOa BALE OB BEST.MABEKT OABDEM OB !ti£8^^^aiSBBeo£S5iS«SJ^^} '

TM BA1B OB PflHiMB.At '

I-'. v

FOR SALE.HOUSES.
F)R RALE.SEYF.RAL BOrsF.8. IN MOST 1>Esirab>tv>"t1on of Capitol Hi'.l. at greet bargains.F. H. smith k son, 515 7th street. Jel* lw
T7H)R SALE.CH1S P-1WO FOUR-ROOM BRICK1/ House*, nntingfor $9 i>«r month each. will ta*«*750 each if sold at once. C. H. PMiki R, 4H and E
m uthw at.

T?OR SALE-TWO SMALL HOUSES OX Si>JT street, between M and S southwest. fCOO each.iloOcafh, balance $10 i*r tuooth apiwe. C. H. P*RKKR,«Dd E Kintbimt J19 St*

F~OR RALE.CHKAP-A COMFORTAwfE SIXroomframe House, H street uorthi art. car* pes*tbe door; $200 cash. balance (12 per month. AddressBox 136. 8tar office. jlS-St*

For bai.escheat six-room brick house
on 4th atreet. between O and P st:-e*ts northwest;will rent for $18 per month. Price $1.500. C. H. PARKER.43t and E southwest. J»18 -St
>R 8ALE CHFAP-FOR THE NEXT TEN DAYS,eleven-room brick house, 811 6th atreet northwest.s2,500 cash, balance on time. Price $4,600. C. H.PARK KB. 4H and E streets southwest. J18-St

1X)R HALE CHEAP - SEVEN-ROOM FRAMEI house, lot 24 feet front by 107 deer, on l'ith street,1 etween C and Maryland avenue southwest. Price
(0.300. C. H. PARKER, 4M end E streets southwest.Jl8-3t*

F'>R8ALE CHEAP-FIVE-ROOM HOUSE, 472 L
street southwest. $350 caah, balauoe on time

Price $750. Also five-room house on F street, between
3d aud 4)4 southwest. Price $600. C. H. PARKER. 4
and F. str ets southwest. Jal8-3t*
T?OR SALE-NEW THREE-STORY. PRESSEDF brick front Dwellin*. with brown-stone trimnflngs.front yard, ten rooms, bath, cellar and all modern improvements,with modern interior and exterior finis!',and built in the best manner, located on 0 street, ne*r14th street northwest, and will be bold on terms to suit.Price, $7,500. ALBERT F. FOX. 920 F st. n.w. J13-6:

IX)H SALE.TWKNTY HOUSES; MEDIUM SIZE:in various parts of the city; at prices rcngimr fron$900 to $3.500. M. M. HOHHER, fell F street, Jtl-lOt

FORTALE91815th STREET NORTHWE8T.(Opiwite McPherson Square),Handsome three-story Brick Residence. with bacVbuilding; finished throughout in fir t-cla** manner,contain* fourteen rooms and every convenience. Lo26 feet 7*4 inches by 10C leet to a 30 loot i ul>lic alley.Apply to 1HOS- J. FISHfcR At CO.,Js9 2w 1324 1 street northwest.

I-)R SALE.BARGAINS HANDSOSlT THRKF.
story press-brick front House. stone trimmimrs an 1

steps, ten rooms, niod rn throughout. in splendid condition,with lot 18x140. on H struct and near Avenue
enrp. price $5,500. Great bargain in two-story andbuck building press-brick front Hotise. with brick stable,seven r oms, cellar and all couip i te. mlghborbonafir^t class; price J3,«f00. AIro, two-»-tory and basementbrick House, seven rooms, i>ath. traw and water, located
on 17th street, near H. price $2,0u0. Also, h hand-* >n.
new Dwelling. near Dupout Circle, st a bargain. t<'nntosuit purchasers. W. E. BUkFORD.d J S04 f street. Le Droit liu ldmg.

F( )R SALE -MISCELLANKOUB
I^OR SALE- G< >LD AND SI LVF.RT ISHI 8-AQUAriiims of all descript.ons. No change of water need« d
lor months. Something new and beautiful. 635 I» street
northwest. 8. SCHAFFER. dl6-'Jmo'

F~~X)R SALE.AN EI EGANT $f>0~NEW Nor 8
Wheeler & Wilson Hewing Machine (slightly used*,with a. 1 modern improvements, drop leaf, cover, sid«dravrfr*.Slid r.ll attachments, for $20; with five years

guarantee, at AUiiHBAOH'8, corner 7th and H streets.
Jani8-3t

1;>OR SAI E-FURNiTUKF. OF A FTRST-CI ASS
house, and the house for rent, now full of l«>arder6;selling out ou account of ill health. Address Box 134,: tar office. Jal8-3t*

I.''OK S\LE-CHK\P, A FINE YOUNG MAKE.
Apply to L. H. HOPKINS, 904 Pennsylvania avenuenorthwest. Jal8-2t*

I7»OK SALE.' KSABE SQUARE ORAND PI ANO.Beautiful rotsewo^d case, richly carved leirs and lyre,a;:d full, sweet quality Of tone; used but a tew months,ai,d really as good as new. Will bo sold et sn extremelylow figure.
F. O. RMITn,Jal8-6t 1103 Pennsylvania avenue.

1M)K SALE.FINE BAY HOR8E,^UITABL.E F< »lt
family cnrriBgo or coupe. Sold O'.ly l>ecai'>eowner

ie loaving- c.ty; :-e n at 1313 11th street northwest. Also,
cou|<e rockaway and har-iew. J«17-lw*
I^OR SAL1 -PIANOS^AND ORGANS; A OKFAJsacrifice. For particulars of greatc- baiv^iiis everoffered s«j the card of CHAUSCEY J. Uhr D, inanother column of this pai>er, 433 7th stree t northwest.Jal3-0t

1^7»R SALE-CHEAP-ALL KINDS NICK.CARriafrcs,BtiKgies, Watrons. Villair Carts. Holies andHarness, kc~. st MEEKS', 021 it st -eet northwest. Repairingatn^nded to. Alsoatfood second-hand couj**ittte for sjJe or hire. Ja9- lm

I7UU 8ALE.fl7.i CASH.M A<iNIFICENT NEWSQUAHE Grand Piano, eleirantly finished Hosewoodcase. rl<-hly carved leu-sand lyre, and latent modern
nips., including handsome embroidered coverand stoo 4used ut four mf-iitlis; cost $400, owner lcavimr thecity. Cun be seen at 1217 H street northwest. Ja5

H SALK-A LIGII! ONK-1IOKSK VICTORIAand Coupeiette, use<l a short time. Also, several
new and second-hand Carriatrea. Repairimr promptlyattended to at JOiiK M. YOUNG'S, 313 fith st- dl2-3m

I7OR SALE ."ALL"KIN 1>S OF BIBDSTHARTZMountain, Norwich and St. Andr -asburx trainedsinirlnx Canaries and all kinds of Fancy Birds forAviary ca*vs. l HLr). ZLLLER, 231 Pennsylvaniaa\enue northwest. no 3m*

ITiOlTsALE-A LARGE STOCK OF NEW ANDsecond-hand Carriages, embracing Landaus, Landauletts. Coupes. Oouiieietts, Coupe Rockaways, Trarte.Fancy Pu-iness Wa^rons, Phinlons, Jump-Seats,bu^K'CS, he., fcc. Atrent for Boston Buckloard Carriatres.Repairing promptly attended to. RoBT. H.GRAHAM, Repoaitory and Factory, 410-416 8U1 streetnorthwest. o27

E^OP. SALE-A LOT OF FINE IMPORTED CANAries,Mockiufr Birds, Parrots. Bird Food, Cinres,Ac., Ac., for sale cheap at the Bird store, 1133 7th streetnrrthwest. S. HAHTBRECHT. o24-3m*

SPECIALTIES.
MRS. POWELL. OF PHILA.. BCS1NES8 TESTMedium and Clairvoyant, srives names, describes
persons, locates mines, writes mechanically. CirclesTuesday and Friday evenings for manifestations. Will
engage for private sittin.-s. 930 E St. n.w. Jall-2w*
ViO AND SEE PROF "WARRING,U MEDIUM AND REAL ASTROLOGER,At 715 Ninth street northwest.Five thousand dollars to any one who can eqnal himin telling the past, present and future, causing speedymar ii.ges, bnngintr separated toavther, and in business
aflairs, whose advice is invaluable. He tells consultoi'a
name in full, and is the only person that can do so.Prof. Warrimr asks no questions and usee no card* of
any de6Crii>tion in his profession.

SATISFAC 1 ION GIVEN OR NO PAY.Fee.Ladies, $1; gents, $1. jalfi-lw'
RS. H. F. WRIGHT, MAGNETIC AND CLAI1Uvoyant Pliysician, has eminent success in treat11igicute and chronic diseases (both mental and physical),without medicine. Rooms 000 Cth street northwest.Jan2-lm*

MME. BROOKE TELLS ALL THE EVENTS OFLIFE. All business confidential Ladiesand cientiemen50 cents each. 408 L street, between 4th and5th streets nortnwest d28-4w*
lts7 LACY, WORLD-RENOWNED FORTUNETeller. Medical. Business ( airvoyant, N.rn withsecond sight, tells without questioning n^mm, date?,event', personal descrii tion, character of al<sentfriends. Satisfaction guaranteed. 930 E street. dl3-6w
TUO ITL AND QUEEN EMM^C THEGIPSEY FORTI NE TELLERS, aro encamiediu Parlors at No. 608 13th st. n.w. '1 hey have testimonialsfrom the elite of England, France, Icdi andthe United States. U23 9\v*

DR. ROBERTSON, THE MOST RELIABLE ANDlongest established Socialist in this city, with 20
years experience, will guarantee a cure in all di--ense> ofthe Urinary Organs, Nervous and Seminal Weaknes-,Impoteucy, etc. Consultation strictly confidential.Can be consu ted Wednesdays and Saturduys, fr-in 2to 9 p.m., at his office, 450 c street northwest. Hetersto the leading physicitns of Baltimore. Main office.30 North l ib- rty stieet, Baltimore. Md. Special anapositive treatment for ladies. o20-3m

personal.
I.ADV 1)F ItEFINF.Ml NT. PLEASANT ANDatrreeable. would Uke to make tbe acutiaintance of agentleman who has some means and would hke a good,kind, pleasant companion; object, matrimony. AddressMISS A. B., Star office. Jal6-4t*

PRIVATE DETECTIVE AGENCY, 309 9THstreet northwest. Reliable information furnishedin all cases: consultation free: will call at residencewhen requested; all Ihisuhmi strictly confidential. C. E.F under. Jaal6-lm
ADAM ROSS, 'J HE LONO-FSTABLISHED. RE~liable Clalrvcnnt and Astrotogist, rives bettersatisfaction in all affairs of life than any one in the profession; tells the past, present and future destiny; givesadvice and assistance on all matters appertaining tobusiness, love and matrimony. all i* Tboublk Call.Satisfaction given or no pay. Consultation Rooms, 4022d street, above D street northwest. *23

BAFE DEPOSIT CO.
cecurity from loss by bubglabyO ROBBERY. FIRE OR ACCIDENT.IHE NATIONAL 8AFE DEPOSIT COMPANY,Corner 16th Street and New York Ave.Perpetual Charter Act cf Congress January 22d. 1867.Capital $200,000.Peuts Safes for $5 to *00 i>er yew, and takes all kindsof Securities and Valuables ou bpeeial Deposit at lowestrates.
BENJAMIN P. 8NYDER. President.CliAKLES C. GLOVER, of Riggs it Oo.. Vice PreaidaaVJOHN CASSEL& Treasurer.ALBERT L. STURTEVANT, Secretary.C. E. Njman. Asst Seoy.drrbotou:Benjamin P. Snyder. Charles C. Glover,John Cassels, Henry A, WillanLAlbertL. Sturterant. Thonuu Evans,

JobnO. Parke. aul4

dentistry!
DR. 8. i. SCOTT.

dentist,1207 F Street northwest
Preservation of the Natural Teeth a Specialty. ia!3-6t*
A RTIFICIAL TEETH MADE BEFORE AND INAserted immediately after extracting natural teeth,
v 1th sidendid success. Modern methods and skill in all

^jaS-ly8 ^D^DtlS^SAU^Y?1^! F*street northwest.

D"
Office hours 9 a. m. to 5 p. m. Teeth extracted withrotpain. nlM

rvr. randall parsons. PxxTarz.
. .LI 428 7th street northwest <r*er BteOantyne's Book

Store. Odd fillings spedalty. Gas given day or
aight. M

D*- SSSftgn,w-,.Airby thsHurdgyatsm. tarttosprtnlM«yP^^^Tj^BOTT.
PgrclgT' *£-{

Biit&£g£S!iis

JB

EDUCATIONAL.
^

HOWE H BOOKKEEPING -EASlEST.*HORTE«<T,.best. Months of otiHtf ssvea. wlln prnmaastun,etc., fM a month. G. V HOWE. 1030 7th il(w>.
Hours from 2 So to 5. and ? to 10 p.m. JuiH W*

.

DKOORATIVF7EMBltOlI>ER1ES OF ALE KINDS
Uurht at School of Art Ncvdlrvoii. Vfmon How,I'ennsvlvania avenue and 10th atn«t. Private Iseeona

anrt classes. ivinianent Wet Stamping in new and
artistic dwiflit a ai*<ciaJty. Saturday claioaa for acbno
girls. J17-tw"

TUX WE8T WAsH!N«Tt7V* CONSERVATOR! ~0»
music, ,Innorporattd October T, 18*1.J. P. Canlfleld. Mua. Doc., Principal.No. 1»7 )( <strert, one door above the pout office. Pupiis r»orttf<lat any time. H. D. COOKE. President. 1 ft. 11ASBAK1NJ»ecTet»ry. JaU-lla

Preparatory nFTARTM ent
~

quincy school or elocutio*.1114 M Ktkkkt.FOR BOT8 ANDOIRLS. Dally, from »a m. tc J rSprinr Term begins February 1st, doses June nth.T.\ rllsh branch**, Latin. Fri itch. Drawing. PracnedlElocution and Ca'lsthemcs. A thorough and >«ie(\Umental and physical development, nnd-r *iprl«Maiand Judicious teachers, forma the bacis of instruction.For term* apply to the Principal,JalS-2w MRU. MTfeTEVEyS HART.

Select boarding am* day school ro*YOUNG LADIES AMD CHILDREN.
NORWOOD INSTITUTE.

1212 and 1214 14th strsel 14th atraw Circle.A full courae in Kngllali, Latin. French. Oerroan.Mathematics and Natural Sc ience. M usic, Drawing.Painting and Daucing.all at reasonable ratM and bythe beat methyls
Ms. 4 Mrs. WII. D. CAUELI, Pnncipata.

ITwtrmsiTT or%'i*rtna4.Tlie undersigned take pleasure In m-ommeii tiuir tothe confidence of the friend* c« education Vr. W1 L1,1AMD. ( AHlLI, of Washington city, D.C. He IBwt-li known to the undersigned a- a Christian gentlemanof KTeat worth, pssiesHing administrative tslsoUi-f a high o iler. ana estiibit n? utitirintr Real iu the disihar. e of the duties of au> trust "which nuu be confidedto liuu. 4
I AS. F. HARRISON.M.D.. NOAH h DAVT8.Chairman of Facultj . F. H SMITH,J. S. DAMS. MM E. PETK*H,S. O. SOI THALL. KCHtLK DKVKKE.UlO. FRED'K HOLMKS, JOLN R. PAGE.HARLES S. VLNABLE, JOHN 11. MINOR.4. L. CABEl.I..

Johns Hoists* lTMivra«TTT.
IUltihdu, MO.I hare known Mr. WILLIAM D. CABELL i<»r man*

>ear* an head and founder ot one of our leadiiir m-Bomin Vinrlnia. Mr. Calstlt in a trcutleman of hurh soctMposition. of unusual aitainmeiit-v. and of rare>>tinnn.
v ho will not fail to irive pmminenoe to any scheme withwhich be may counccl hitn*e!f.

B. L. OILD1 RSLF.EVBFor further reference or informstioti sddru**
Mb. JK MU.V WM. D. CABELL.

Washington. P. C.Menilws of Contrres* and other* w lahltur a tui*
I orary bonie of culture and roflnctnent for the r da itrht>-r«.would dow 1 to call t > s*-c the Principals, at 1J1414th str«<ct, <Hth-*»reet cinde ) No pains will lie s|>ar«dto execute the wiwlte* of parent* and to advanco thel»-t iutcruMts of their children iu all thintrs.llefereoflaa -Protnineut and diatiniriiiKlied citir.ens ofsliift city, members of < ViiiirrnKS ana others. JauH-ltu*

INsTKU-.-IION IN SHORT -HAND TC. RDAVSand Fridays, front Kt.)li p. m., at S|K-noerlan Bustnes*Onllqiv, i»th and D »-tre.-ts, by I*rof. 1). A.HKOW.N. I tip.ls received at any time. JaH 3u>

Madamk oci avia kkhkll
LmkNW ill Instrumental and \'<>cal Music

Ci iiiLk'tj TV It Ai UK

No. 131S 13th Street northwest. Jlfdm*

PROF.-AND m7:S. LIK'IKN E C. t>>LLIERlfiLufrlish, French, and Classical
SCH<X)L FOR BOYS

Will re-open Septkmheh <W. 1882.
At lft;w I street northwest.

Full cori* of teachers
For full |"articular* and circular address
ja3 L. E. C. COLLI Kit E. A.M., Princiitt.

MltS. K. A? CHAMBERS TAKES PIE ASI'KF TN
announclnir th^tshe is pr"pan*I t<> r*ieive n HinteduuiuImtof pupils m tln>r<>u«rh 1 u>rli»li l>rauch«s.Kutrlish (trwnraar. Elocutiou and Mathematics s|>eclaliies.term* in xlcrtlc. ^i*-ciai hours and tertua foredu t«. 4V0M F atiei't northwest. Melroi>oliUn ears

pas* the door. juu'i
C W. FLYNNTA. M.. PRIVATE TTWIL0« s. W. C-or. 8tli and K streets northwest.Mstlie'iiBtlcs, Latin, Oreek, I'n-n. h. («*nimu, I nwHsti.Preparst'on for College. \\e*t Point, Atiuapoha. and
(oUii>etiUve cxaiuiuatioua. Ternif in aavaucc.

F^VENINO CLASSE8. *S A MONTH. AltlTH_iiuetio,B kkt*'t'in 1 nKli^b (Iramiiiar, SiH utvriauPenmatiship.U.S.Histiwr, Ocoicrapliy.spelling, jal

I7RF.NCH LESSONS. MLLE. V. PRED''HOMME'SI*u pi Is learn to converse ill * short time. Muchnaiirs taken w ith th<-1 ron.mciation aiid the elosutin of<liu I^nikrua-e. Plc«*snt Eveulnir <"1bhscs lor l^i<lie«and Gentlemen - Morniiur for Ijidi'-s; :i l!i for Voun*Ladies and children. Daily French School for littlechildren. Kindergarten system. New U rm in January.1323 K street northwest. rt'<M5

GARFIELD KINDERGARTEN AND TRAININGschool, I near 18th street; Primary, Intermediateand Advanced Classes; ext>erienoed teachers, thoroiurhwork. Mils. A. B. (MIiKN. l'rmcipal. dll lVni

J^TEW METHOD FOR PlA.NO AND SINGING."
PROF. DE WOLOWSKPS

shortest and best new sj stem, sa^mv years of practiOB,readinu- music at sWht, tralninw voices to the liiirasKculture for operas, concerts, etc. New sin«rln<r classes
are now opeu*d at Prof. De Wolowski's Musual Institute.1116 M street northwest, comer 12ih. d8

MME. LEPR1NCE. FROM PARIS AT 1523 Ist. n.w., will iriv® Conversational French Lassons»t her own and pupils' residenoe. Also. o|<en Krenin*Classes. New turn 15th January. Price moderate.Call at 5 o'clock p. m. d8-7w*
VKTASHINGTON-CONSERVATORY OF MUSIO-ATII TIMMS* New Halls, cor. Till and D u. w. Entranoe707 D st. Fourteenth yr*r. Piano. Oivan.\oice. Sinpin?. Violin, fcc. Twelve teachers. Fre«advantages. O. B. BULLARD, Director. nl8-3m*
T ESSONS IN KENSINGTON AND ARKASENfJ-J Embroidery friven by Mrs. V. Ruebsatn, 2113Boundary street, private residences, and at Mrs. SelmaRuppert's, Gotj 9th street northwest, Mondays andIhursdays. o25-3m
VKTEST END DANCING ACADEMY.11 Northeast corner 19th street and Penn. svs.select class Monday and Thursday; Regular CIMi.Tuesday and Friday: Sotre Wednesday. olV-Sm

10MMENT ON PARLE A PARIS." OR FRENCHV ) conversation pleasantlv tamrbt, quickly masteredby rupiis. by Prof. H. LAitROQUK. a native, a graduateof SorbonneUniversitv, Paris, and a former taacherin tiielesdintr colleges oi P ris. References; Mr. ROUSTAN,I'Yencli Minister. 913 G aire t -.orthwest. ol4

MADAMK CHEVREMONT ToRADUATED ASTeacher at the Academic of Paria I'm versity ofFrance) has resumed her lessons in the French Laupuum.pr vately and in claaaea. lerius ruasonab«.109 12ih street northwesLo7-4iu*
CPENCEBIAN BUSINESS COLLEGE. LINCOLNP Hall BuilJimr, corner 9th and D streets. Day andEveninx Sessions, for the education of son* and daughters,slid men and women for self--upport and real lite.1 Lie brunches taught are the Enflisn Ijtumia*n'. BusinessArithmetic; S|>enoeriau Practical Penmansnip;B<okkeepiii(r by sii^e and double entry, adapt'^l to
every variety of busin>iss; Business P a>-ticc. wholes.vle,retail and bankintr, euiployiiur the methods of
accounts, business i<ai»Ts and correspondence, a-loptedby hadine bus ness houses; Physural and Vocul Culture:Political Emniimy: Oommenaal law. Business
Ethics. Si>ecial departments in Elocution. l li -U'v at>liyand Drawimr. in da rue ot b«>t uin»t«'rs. <' <llecre
open AUGUST 28th, for the recei toon of stu i'-uts for
tiie year, day or eveiiinsr. Tuition..ttf the year, in
monthly iu*t.illuieiit* of flO. ff>0, by the quarter.twelve
w<-« ks, E2(», year sell Osrsliip for dav or eve .uiK. purch.i-se;! on entering, $"»<». evenrntr tuition, th -ee months,fl^: evenimr tuit; n, one month, f6. The new, ban lsmeiy ill istrate-1 Col|e«t« Announcement, caMninflull iiitormstiom sent freeui>on application by mail, orat the College oll.ee.

HENRY C. SPENCER, Principal.SARA A. 8PENCEit. Vice-Principal. aul2_
MISS AMY LEAVITT. OF BOSTON. TEACHERof Vocal and Instrumental Music and Harmony.Address 944 K street northwest. Lessons resumed September4th. dl3

Musical academy, 1721 de salius street.between Connecticut ave. and 17tn st. n.w.
Principal. J. P. CAULFIELD. Mua. Doc.
Studios resumed September 14th. aull

L~ATTN. GREEK, MATHEMATICS. NATURAL SCL
euce and t.n»iiah, privately or in class, students

prepared for CohufB and coiui etltivc examlnatioua.
Addrwss A. JANUS. A.M..

je30Columbian Citlleira.

PROPOSALS.
TKTAVY PAY OFFICE.IT WaaH»OTOM, D. C., January 16th, 1883.
Sealed PtoikmhUs in duplicate, to be endorsed "Proposalsfor CoaL" will be received at this oiboe until IS

m.. the THIRTIETH DAY OF JANUARY, 1883. forthe below described coal, to be delivered at the Navyiard, Washington, D. C.
BUREAU OF 8TEAM ENGINEERING.234 tons Lehigh lump Coal, very l«st quality.144 tons Cumberland Coal, run of mine.

The contractor to deliver the above Coal Into cartaprovided by the government, at Navy Ycrd wharf, and
i>ty coat of insi>ection. and the quantity dollvend la tobe paid for at the weight ot the Navy Yard scales.
The right is reserved to reject any or all bids, should

it be considered to the Interest of tne government to ao
so.
Blank forma for bids st this offloe.

RICHARD WASHINGTON.
Jalalaw2w Pay Inspector, D.8. N.

PROFESSIONAL.
A"RlIFIClIL EY1X, $8, (10. S15. THE U

Glasses; fl Boxa'ood Thermometer, that f" Field
Glass: I7.60 Pearl opera. HEMPI^ER'S (The 0|>toclan)
(»ld Stand. 453 Pa. ave. Telephonic coniiecium. dfi

USEFITL FEET PROMOTE HEALTH AND LONgevity,hence the tli- insands from far tnd near that
visitl)r. WHITE'S t.<tat'lishmcnU 141« Pmnsylvanla
avenue, oi>i>os!ti) W illard's Hotel, for re.ief from and
uvoidanoe of Corns, Buuions, Diseta'^d Nails. Chilb'ainsVatcul -r Excresetioos and other complaints of
the f<-et. Estabhshed in W flilwrtou. D. C., in 1861.
Kefera to the most eminent physicians and surgeons.
Office fee |1 ier visit tor putt.ng the feet In or>ler. jail

J^ADIES, oh WHAT A M18TAKE
To rafter with Bunions, v hen by callimr on Mr*. Dr.
Semnies, Surgeon Chiropodist, you oaa have them
l*rmanently cured.

.,Mrs. semmus is here by request of aome of tbe e ita
at Washington, New York and Boston, who hav e bean
treated at her office in said cities. Mrs. Bcnuues has
had fifteen years of successful practi ae.
Reliable testimonials of estraordinary cures can be

had at office. 601. oar- K and 13th streets nurthweet,
over florist's.

. .

Office hours * *.m. to f p.m., or later by ^pooiutment.n2&-6na

Dr. m. s. parsons, mfdical electuicia*.
Galvanic and Electro Vapor Baths. Massage, Sweei

ish movements. Magnetic Treatment, Ac. Hours tram
9 a.m. tc 7 r. m. 1327 F street northweet. o6-4m*

^FECIAL MOTICK.
'

Co.'s 'Tnde*^'4
aerli'tive. will yjeaee call orsend their orders to 489ft
street

c eIKGWALT.
JalS-lfll Aienl for Dietriat of CuliunM*

N0W I. TBM

to take and raadr at any too.

*


